
State Consumed
301.700 Barrels 01
Beer During 1939

Raleigh.North Carolina consum-1
ed 301,700 barrels of beer and ale
during 1939 as compared with 264.
025 barrels in 1936. There are 31 gal¬
lons to a barrel.

Despite the 12 per cent increase in
consumption,.North.Carolina.»till
lags in consumption as compared
with other states, according to the
Brewers and North Carolina Beer
Distributors Committee The per
capita consumption in this state is
not quite three gallons, while the
nation's per capita consumption &
twelve and a half gallons more
than four times the per capita con¬

sumption in North Carolina.
Although North Carolina is way

down the list on the basis of per
capita consumption, the beer indus¬
try pays the state and its various po¬
litical subdivisions almost $1,500,000
annually in taxes and license fees.
If this state consumed as much as
the average for the nation, more than
$6,000,000 would be paid into the
state treasury annually.
The past year also witnessed the

rapid expansion of the beer indus¬
try's program of active cooperation
with local law enforcement officers
to eliminate anti-social conditions
wherever they may surround the
sale of beer. Edgar H. Bain, of
Goldsboro, state director in charge
of the beer industry's "clean up or

close up" campaign in North Caro¬
lina, announced that the beer li
censes of 46 dealers have been re¬

voked as a result of the committee's
drive against undesirable beer out¬
lets.

»
A. G. Ray, of Pitrkton', Route 1,

Cumberland County, has placed an

order for 2,000 longleaf pine .set d
lings to reforest some of his worn-

out land, reports Assistant Farm
Agent M. E. Hollowell.

Stiekney Bovd Is
Endorsed Bv Post

Stiekney Boyd, alternate National
Committeeman of the North Caro¬
lina Department, American Legion,
has been unanimously endorsed "by
the membership of the Robert B
Anderson Post No. 13 American Le-
gian, Wilson, for the office of nation¬
al committeeman subject to the ac¬
tion of the department convention
tu be held in High Pbint, in June.
Mr. Boyd has fefen a very active

member of the Robert B. Anderson
Post sihee its organization in 1919
Hip tw enty years of Legion service
to his post, district, department and
to the national organization lias been
a very creditable one. He has served
[as commander of the Robert B. An¬
derson post and Chef de Gare of Voi-
ture No. 930 of the Forty and Eight
in Wilson. For five years he served
as president of the Wilson County
FairT which' is owned and operated
by the Robert B. Anderson post. This
property was purchased during his
administration. He has served as a

member of the executive committee
of his post for a great many years
and on many standing and special
committees.
For the past six years Mr Boyd

has served as alternate national com¬
mitteeman representing the North
Carolina department and has attend¬
ed quite a few meetings of the Na¬
tional Executive CommitUV held
both at national headquarters in
Indianapolis and at national conven¬
tions He has also served as a mem¬

ber of special national convention
committees at the New York, Los
Angeles and Chicago conventions.
During the World War Mr. Boyd

served with Headquarters Company,
322nd Infantry 81st (Wildcat) Divi¬
sion. He was twelve months in

France where he saw active service.

Were Here Yesterday
Messrs. Oscar and "Spot Rober-

son, of Robersonville, were business
visitors here yesterday.

"I Always
Give My Children

B A M B Y

BREAD"
"IJ think that one of the moit important

things in my children's lives is proper nourishment during the
vital growing years. Often the entire future depends on thia. That's
why I always give them BAMBY BREAD. 1 know from long

experience that this bread is baked just right. And I am convinced
that only unusually fine ingredients are used in BAMBY BREAD.**
. Once you taste BAMBY*PULLMAN BREAD, you. too. will
be convinced that it is skillfully baked of extra-fine ingredients.
Make BAMBY PULLMAN BREAD your favorite. Ask for
it at your grocer's.

BAMBY tollman
BREAD
ROYAL BAKING CO., BAMBY BAKERS, RALEIGH N. C.

Directs "Clean Up" Campaign
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Specialists Speak
\t Special Meets

Raleigh The State Deportment
of Agriculture has offered the ser¬
vices of its specialists as speakers
at evening classes, special program..
ami utlii'i iiii t ini^^ cOhducled by vo-

cational agricultural teachers, an¬
nounced liny' II. Thomas, State Su¬
pervisor of Agricultural Education.

In making this announcement, Mr.
Thomas said that W. Kerr Scott, corn-
missioner of agriculture, "is amrinire
for his men to cooperate with teach¬
ers of agriculture." The specialists
Tire available to make addresses on

a wide variety of subjects dealing
with several phases of agriculture.
Heading the list of speakers is

Commissioner Scott who has agreed
to deliver addresses on ^'The Need
for More Adequate, Marketing Ser¬
vice" and "Agriculture and Country
Churches." ;

Topics to be discussed by the spec¬
ialists are as follows: "Fertilizers and
Fertilization Problems," "Soil Acidi-

Swine Sanitation," "Blood Testing
Poultry," "Preparation of Cotton for
Ginning," "Classing of Cotton and
the Relative Values," "The Testing,
Weighing and Sampling of Milk and
Cream," ^Cooperative Marketing,"
"Better Grading, Packing and Prep¬
aration of Fruits and Vegetables for
Markets," and "Better Sorting, Tie-
irtg, and Preparation of Tobacco for
Market."

A quickened interest has been ex¬
hibited in the Montgomery County
.Servn <¦ .club-, -mt organ izntTorrT>f old

t farm hi.vs owl gir ls -once tin. t»loe
tion of officers and the announcing
of ihi- PUP pi .n nf 11 >i t.

| TO Sl'KVK IN ItgTHKL
Hon. A. J. Maxwell, candidate

for (iovernor of North Carolina,
will make the principal address
at the installation ceremonies of
the Junior unit of the Eastern
Carolina Chamber of Commerce
at Bethel, Mai eh Ttti. at 'J ft. toT~
according to a statement given

j out by J. C. Wynne. Jr.. pre«ii-
dent of the Bethel group. There
will he invited guests, and indi¬
cations are that approximately
75 will attend the installation of
the officers of the newly organ¬
ized unit of the Eastern Carolina
Chamber of Commerce.

Private (Mjrital Goes
Into Public 11 <nising
Washington, D. C..Private capi-

tal took another long stride into the
field of financing construction of
public hoasing projects under the
United States Housing Authority
pmgram lecently when a public of¬
fering of $35,000,000 Temporary
Loan Notes to finance construction
of U. S. H. A.-aided projects in nine
cities was snapped up at lower in¬
terest rates

This raises to $85,000,000 the
amount of private capital that has
recently flowed into public housing.

In purchasing these notes, banks
today slashed one-fourth or twenty-
five per cent off the interest rates
which they had previously fixed for
temporary loan notes of local au-
tlumtirs tn finance Construction of

The interest rate fixed on the notes

N. C. Market Rqxirt
For The P&^t Week

Raleigh, N. C..Feed markets were

slightly weaker during the past week
and prices continued the downward
trend which began about the mid¬
dle of January, the y. S. and North
Carolina departments of agriculture
reported in the weekly market news

service review
Wheat feeds were tairly steady as

the result of light mill offerings but
high protein concentrates declined
materially with market supplies
more plentiful The index of w hole¬
sale feed stuff prices dropped to
120 7 compared with 121.5 last week
and 102 5 in the corresponding week
a year ago.

Statistics for the three months. Oc¬
tober through December, indicate a

supply of the principal high protein
concentrates to be about 130.000 tons
m-excess of that (or the correspond¬
ing months last year.

Actual market levels of farmers'
stock Virginia type peanuts in east¬
ern North Carolina remained prac¬
tically unchanged this week. Millers,
however, are apparently unwilling
to buy at present prices because of
the weaker market for finished goods
and owners of farmers' stock are not
reducing their asking prices. Also
road conditions are making it diffi¬
cult to move peanuts. At present oc¬
casional millers will pay 4 to 4.15
cents for best Jumbos and 3 3-4 to
3.90 cents for best bunch peanuts at
delivery points.
Egg market trends were mixed

during the period. The weakness that
developed early in the week was

later inostly erased and at the close
most markets were firm Eggs con¬
tinued scarce and the demand good.
At the period's close in Raleigh farm
prices were as follows: for candled
and graded, clean white eggs, U. S.
extras large. 28; extras medium, 25;
U. S. standards large. 27. V S stan¬
dards medium. 24; U. S. trades, 23;
and duties, 21. For nearby ungraded,
current receipts, whites 28; browns,
26 to 27
.Fi'cjIi fruit and vegetable supplies
were moderate from southern and
western states during ttKTweek. The
demand was generally moderate to
slow with prices firm for good qual-

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Bronchitis, acute or chronic, Is an
Inflammatory condition of the mu¬
cous membranes lining the bronchial
tubes. Creomulsion goes right to the
seat of the trouble to loosen germ
laden phlegm. Increase secretion and
aid nature to soothe and heal raw,
tender, Inflamed bronchial mucous
membranes. Tell your druggist to sell
you a bottle of Creomulsion with the
understanding that you are to like
the way It quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

ity supplies but dull and weaker for
predominating poorer quality The
prion trend umi downward tor snap
beans, cabbage, celery, cycumbers
lettuce, shallots and strawberries,
but upward for attractive quality ci¬
trus fruits, broccoli, okra and pep¬
pers Other commodities showed mi¬
nor changes.
Additional price discounting fea-

turcd the trade on most classes of
rattle, supplies only slightly increas-1
ed. major portions steer and heifer
crop running to medium and good
grades, scaling tttw pounds upward
for steers. Prices on steers sagged
as much as 25 cents Slaughter cows

closing generally steady and late
trade . improved over early action.!
Bulls maintained mostly steady but.
cealers dropped another 50 cents to
1.00. Swum prices closing 5 to 10-
rents under week previous, packing
sows mostly 10 to 15 cents down. Kal
lambs and yearlings lost price ground
of 35 to 50 cents, while sheep sold
weak to 25 cents lower.

Things To Watch
For In The Future

A soap, to be used on citrus fruits
to heighten their coloring.is there
an orange polisher in the house . .

A new type of cashier's chair, devis¬
ed by a metal company, featuring a

triple-locked safety deposit box fit¬
ted to the seat ancThaving a slot for
the money.just the thing for ticket-
takers at the secondary gates of the
high school athletic park, eh? . .

Television relay towers dotting the
landscape.such towers may solve
the relay problem for this relative¬
ly -rirtTrf-range communication med¬
ium Hams that are baked and
rooked at the same time.ail ready

to eat after three days of the com¬
bination heat treatment, a new pro-
cess invented in Brooklyn.

BIGGER T BODY 7
CHASSIS 7
EUTGIWE 7

Oldsmobile's Unisteel Turret Top Bodies by
Fisher are bigger, roomier, more luxuriously
upholstered end appointed than ever before.
You can ride more comfortably in an Olds

Chassis are bigger, longer end more substantial
m all three Oldsmobile series .the low-priced
Sixty the popular-priced 8eventy. and the
magnificent Custom 8 Cruiser, at medium price.

1 ne six-cylinder acono- master engine in xum

Sixty now develops 95 horsepower. delivers
swifter pick-up and more thrilling all-round
performance .yet actually saves more on fas!

HEADLAMPS!
SAFETY GLASS I

TIRES IBETTER I

New Sealed-Baam Safety Haadlampa give 50
per cent more illumination. Lane and reflector
are permanently sealed to keep out dirt and
water, and thua increase efficiency and long life.

New Hl-Ttit Safety Plata Ulaaa is atmng
enough to withatand the impact of a bowling
ball.and eo clear that vieion ia never diatorted.
Windahleld and window a are unuaually large.

Olds gives you big, low prauur* tires.16 *

6.00 <m the 8iaty .16 * 6.5ft on the Seventy.
15 x 7.00 on the Custom 8 Cruiser. Corns in.
dHvs a bigger and better Oldamobile for 1940.

YOU WANT
IN A BIG STYLEADER CAR!

TRICED FOB
.EVERYBODY

Rauaala, Ft.r.' Wbaal Ttra. Tuba. Dual Trump* Horna, 2 Windahiakt Wipara, Vacuum Booatar Pump. 2 Sun
Vimora TrumaaottaHom karri' om ratj rataa. aiata and local tazaa Uf any), optional aqulpmant and aoeaaaoriaa aatra. Prioaa $

to changa w.ihout not** A OENERAL MOTORS VALUE

RWCrGKMt jun RETTMSMM. ,jvEVEMl v w mm m xw %* r ¦

CHAS. B. JENKINS A CO., AaUadar, N! C.
CMAS. H. JENKINS A CO., WIIIlUttMaa, N. C.

CHA8. H. JKNKINK 41 CO.. Menton. N. C.
Jf.NKINS OI.DHMOB1I.E CO.. Washlbfton, N. C.
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ESTABLISHED

HUNDRED AND
SEVENTY.ONE

LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY of VIRGINIA

To Our Policyowners and the Public:

Thhe purpose of a life insurance company is to provide security for policy¬
owners and their beneficiaries

Some indication of how we have met our responsibilities may be gathered
from a.digest of the company's operations in 1939.

Admitted assets wefe increased by $-1,663,325.92 to $105,334,172.49.
Insurance in force reached the all time high of $528,053,461, increase

for the yeajLbeing. $27^12481.
Such figures manifest, on the part of the public, a growing friendship for

the company and an increasing confidence in its management
, Certain old policy contracts were further liberalized Nearly 10,000 owners
of weekly premium policies who attained age 75 had their policies paid up.
This was made possible by the company's gratuitous action in setting aside a
reserve fund of $300,000, thereby dispensing with payment of further premiums,
and making applicable to old policies, as has frequently been done in the past,
benefits beyond those promised

Through their investment in bonds of the government, municipalities,
utilities, and railroads, and securities of other sound enterprises, premiums
paid to the company have become actively employed in the national economy,
to the benefit of citizens throughout the Union

In the administration of its affairs the company gives full-time employment
to over 2,000 individuals whose earnings continually flow through the channels
of trade in their various communities.

Bradioad H. Walma, President.

Assets at December 31, 1939 $105,334,172.49
Policy Reserves and Other Liabilities $88,377,242.76

Reserve for Contingencies, Capital, and Surplus.$16,956,929.73
Insurance in Force $528,053,461.00

If you would like to have a detailed report of the company's
financial condition, ask our representative in your

city lor a copy or write to the home office.

W. G. PEELE
Manager

WILLIAMSTON, N. Q.


